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my bier. It will signify my reunion with the sole object
of passionate love that my heart has ever known. Think
of the empty life I am now living. Surely God must
intervene in my lot to provide for the needs of my
soul. I need solitude for doing penance and for con-
templating my eternal salvation. More than ever I long
for my beloved Innsbruck. I believe that I might
recover my spiritual peace in the town where I lost it."
Though Maria Theresa's old buoyancy never re-
turned, and Francis's death was followed by so many
family tragedies that her old optimism had little chance
to revive, she never, of course, had any sincere intention
of living a solitary life. She made a cult of her grief»
and it is always difficult to know how much real emotion
is felt by very sentimental people. It is also impossible to
say whether Maria Theresa was ever quite honest enough
with herself to admit, what her whole life proved, that
she always loved the Habsburg dynasty, her Family, far
more passionately than she had been attached to Francis.
Even while she remained in semi-retirement in her
darkened, gloomy apartments, Maria Theresa had ftxUy
realised that Joseph might be refractory. Her ministers,
her ladies-in-waiting, her other children had already
complained to her of his active opposition to the existing
order at the Court, and in her country. She herselt
once admitted to Marie Christine that " her unhappiness
after her husband's death had made her hard," and she
was always particularly relentless towards Joseph. She
had no understanding whatsoever of Joseph's youthful
enthusiasms, and it never occurred to her that with a
little tact she might have curbed his wilfulness to
a certain extent. Joseph, in turn, did not approach
bis mother diplomatically. Like the sons of many
domineering women, he was bound to her by that paiafal

